
Press Paragraphs
Clarence Zerba ia baok on tbe old

borne plaoe, northwest of town. He
has purchased his brother Wesley's in
terest in tbe stock and farm machin-
ery, and hereafter will oonduot the
farm. Wesley will obanse climate in (tat

Mrs. G. M. Harris waa up from
Pendleton and spent Thanksgiving at
tbe home of her sister, Mrs. DePeatt

Mrs. Joseph Saylor and little daogb-
ter, Nelma. have been guests this
week of ber brother, George (Jerking.

Mr. Meldrum reports a soooessful
revival at Kent, and the organization
of a congregation of tbe Church of

tbe hope of regaining hia health,
w.bioh is impaired to some extent. ,

Fire deatroved tha house occanied
by Charles Kidder and family, earlyhrist.

Mrs. Lizzie Mansfleld was a guest
at the J. JN. 8oott home west of town
during tha week. ,

J. H. Stnrgis and Elmer Storie of
Walla Walla, were in the olty on bus-

iness, Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Vincent took
Thanksgiviug cheer with relatives in
Pendleton yesterday. .

Rev. Gowan will preaoh in tha
Baptist ohuroh Sunday at 11. Sunday
school at 10 o'clock,

bite. Lester Crooio of Peudlet-- n

spent the week end with her sister,
Mrc L. S. Vincent.

Mr. M. E. DeJoyoe, Portland real
estate man, is In tbe city tbia week,
transacting business.

VMi and Mr. D. B. Jarman and
Tuesday morning. The family were
absent, spending tbe night at tbe home
of Leon Kidder, south of tbe oity.
Tbe flames were first notioed by a
memler of the night foroe at the mill,
and by tbe time tbe hose carts were

family oame over from Weeton and
bad dinner with tbe Winsbip family
yesterday.

Womemi's New
""FaU Suitst(a bloe rook shoot for torkeya, dnoka

iA - - ll J 1 lik .
duu kcouc, n ueiu iu aiuggi yester-
day. Percy Wilson and Harry Alex
ander sot np tbe shoot.

Mi. David Stone, mention of whose
Illness waa madeia last week's Press,
has returned home from Pendleton,
much improved in health.

Mrs. H. I. Watts waa ia Pendleton
Sunday.

H. A. Barrett was in Walla Walla
Monday." .,,.;',

A. B. MoEwen made a ttip out to
the farm Wednesday.

Mrs. J. D. Piamondon wag; In
Wills Walla Monday.

Attorney Bishop was in the city
Fiiday from Fieewater.

Tbe Thanksgiving ball at the opeta
hoose was well attended.

N. A. Miller made a business tiip
to Walla Walla, Tuesday.

Carl EngdabI, mayor of Helix was
in tbe city Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Smith speot Son-da- y

with' friends at Weston.

D. B. Jarman of Weston, transaoted
business in tbe city Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Pinker ton
went over to Milton Thursday.

Virgil Willaby has been confined to
bis borne ttia week with illness.

A. Mackenzie Meldrnm was in

VAttnrnAv Hnmflf I. Watts is estab Values up to 37.50, 35.00, 32.50 now going atlished In his new offioe recently ereot- -

LYMrs. Lizzie Mansfield will go next
week to Weston, where she expeots to

ed on east Main street.

Claude Still, a well known young
man of Milton, was a guest at the J.
F. F. party Friday evening.

Mrs. Lola Payne, who has been with
her parents near Adams for several
months, baa returned home.

10l
IrMiBS Zelma DePeatt oame over from

Walla Walla, and spent Thanksgiving

on the scene, the house and contents
were burning. Nothing was saved
from tbe bnilding, which was owned
by Henry Keen. He carried no in-

surance, but Mr. Kidder bad insur-ano- e

on bis household effeots.
i

The J. F. F. club eutertaioed a
number of invited guests at tbe Lodge
ball Friday evening. The affair . was
one of tbe most enjoyable sooial
events ooonring in Atbena tbia fall.
Ibe hall waa beautifully decorated in
artificial oberry blossoms and myrtle.
Cosy corners decorated with Indian
robes and Japanese lanterns, lent a
soft and pleasing effeot to the sobeme
of decorations. An ivy covered well
in wbioh tbe punoh towl was cleverly
seoreted was uniquely arranged. Tula
is the aeoond time the J. F. Frjolub
has entertained at tbe hall and jbotb
fuuotiona have been pronounoed eooial
snooesses. i

Loses Million a Year.
That Oregon horsemen annually

lose almost $1,000,000 by their failure
to breed pore bred stallions is a faot
reoently brought out by tbe investiga-
tions of Professor E. L. Potter, bead
of tbe Oregon Agricultural College
liveatook department. Conservative
estimates plaoe the value of eaob oolt
sired by a grade or mongrel stallion
at 40 less than the valne of tbe oolt
sired by a pure bred stallion. As
there are a tout 20,000 colts whose
sires are not pure bred, the annual
loss to tbe growers of horses in Oregon
is $800,000,

SOOTHING STEINITZ. .

Walla Walla, Monday on business.

y Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Marion
Bansell, November 23, 1913, a son.

Born,, to Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lewis
of Adams, November 20, 1913, a son.

Mis. Eber Lnna spent the week with
relatives in Milton and Walla Walla.

Mrs. G.'A. Barrett and Mrs. H. A.

This extraordinary event provides an unusual opportunity to secure a smart
suit for the Holidays at small cost.

For those of you who have not yet purchased a fall suit, here is your chance-wh-ile

others who have, but who would like to have another suit, this sale affords an
excellent opportunity. These suits are from among the choisest in our stock.

You can not judge the quality of these suits by the price at which we offer them
for every garment is a 1913 style of the most approyed sort and thoroughly up to our
standard of high quality.

In keeping with our policy to dispose of every 1913 garment in 1913, we haye
resorted to this radical price cutting. Come early and get best choice. No two alike.

Remember $37.50, $35 and $32.50 suits for a few days, only $17.50.

remain for tbe winter in tbe home of
ber sister, Mrs. J. S. Harris.

Mrs. Alfred L. Sohaefer, of Port
land, Miss Gertrude Boo ber and Mrs.
B. I. Watts, motored to Milton Wed-

nesday, with Mrs. J. D. Piamondon.
Yon are invited to attend the ser-

vices at tbe Christian oburoh Sunday.
Bible sohodl at 10 a. m,, sermon and
communion at 11, evening servioe at
7:30.

Viotor Burke attended a session of
tbe Pendleton Woodman oamp lues-da- y

evening. . The Pendleton oamp
has inaugurated a membership cam-

paign.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert L. Sohaefer of

Portland, were in the oity tbia week,
until Wednesday. Mr. Sohaefer is
conceded with a mercantile oolleotion
ageooy.

jcWbeat la being loaded ont this week
at Taylor's warehouse and tbe Riob-aid- s

warehouse. Tbe grain was con
signed to buyers at Portland and a.

Mrs. M. L.Watls and Mrs. J. D.
Piamondon attended a party at Eagles
Hall, Pendleton, Wednesday, given by
Mis. W. F. Matlook and other Pendle-
ton ladies.

Joseph N. Soott made a business

trip to Seattle this week, aod inoideut-oil- y

visited hia" brother. Dr. Will

day at her home m tots olty.
Miss Both. Dnnniwsy was up from

Eoho and spent tbe week end as tbe
guest of Mrs. Homer I. Watts.

Mrs. O. L. Crockett is in tbe oity
from Pendleton, spending Thanks-
giving week at tbe Meldrnm borne.

Mr. and Mrs. George Banister and
daughter Helen went over to Walla
Walla this morning to visit friends.

Mrs. Wm. Tompkins visited at ibe
borne of ber daogbter, Mrs. Jas.
Woodrutf, at Two Rivers, Wash.; last
week. ' .

Mrs. V. Stroble and son of Pendle-
ton were Thanksgiving guests at the
home of her danghter, Mrs. Viotor

lATobn Stanton has been engaged this
week in making ral "ooontry sau-

sage" and sugar curing hams and
baoon.

uairen were renaieioo visitors xues- -

A Miss Graoe MoBride is over from
Walla Walla, a guest of Athena
friends.

:
', '- -

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Nelson spent
Thanksgiving with relatives in Pen-

dleton.

Mrs. D. B. Mansfleld and daughter
Velva were guests of Walla Walla rel-
atives yesterday. The Peoples Warehouse

Save your TPW StampsWhere it pays to Trade. PENDLETON, OREGON.

or FRENCHPARISIAN (Scott, who is a successful pbyaioian
of that oity. '
1 i

IVORY
YDr. Piamondon ia increasing the

of his pheasant yard. He
has a number of fine Chinese pheas-
ants and expeots tq lnorease the size
of his flook.

Butter wrappers have been printed
at tbe Press ofUoe this week for Mes-dam-

W. B. Taylor, Arthur Douglas,
Ralph B. MoEwen, Luke Read and
Fred Hummel. -

Tbe ladies of tbe Obristian ohuroh

WE HAVE AN ELEGANT ASSORTMENT, CONSIST-
ING OF TOILET SETS, COMPLETE

Pathetio Scene After Lasker Had Beat
n the Old Matter.

For. thirty years tbe late William
Stelnltz beat every player who ven-

tured to oppose him and was at last
beaten by a mere youth. I had proph-
esied that bis hour bad come, writes
Robert J. Buckle in tbe Chess Ama-

teur, and at Hustings the moment be
saw me be rushed In with a redhot
attack. "How dare you say Lasker
would beat me?" be almost screamed
In response to my outstretched band
and attempt at a smile of welcome.

Lasker hud actually beaten him, as
I hnd foretold. The crowd looked on
for a row. We were In tbe dining
room of the Queen's a score of mas-

ters preseut I took bis arm and led
him outside.

"You hnd no right to sny it," be
cried, "and 1 demand an explanation."
He continued to protest until we bad
reached a quiet corner. "Why did
you say It why did you say it?" he
repeated shrilly.

I waited till be had blown off steam,
then "Because you were sixty," I said.

ART SQUARES
MILLEB,,

"The Furniture Man," has added this
line to his already large, varied stock

aid aooiety, at last Tuesday's meeting,.

Mirrors Napkin Ring9
Hair Brushes Buffers
i ombs Vanity Bags
Hair Receivers Jewel Cases
Hat Pin Holders irays
Puff Jars Nail Files
Picture Frames Soap Boies
Hat Brushes Tooth Brush Boxes, etc.

presented Mrs. JJavid lavior wuq a

beautiful Pendleton Indian robe, for
a birthday present.

Athena friends of Mrs. T. J. Kirk
were remembered by Thanksgiving
presents of a handsome turkey eaob
for dinner yesterday, sent from ber
borne near La Cross,. Wash..

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY

Byron N. Hawks, We Druggist Tbat softened him. He examined me
with bis Innocent blue eyes.

"A man of twenty-two,- " I continued,
"after a hard duy's piny is fresh next
morning. A man of sixty-tw- o is still
brain fagged. You were giving the
odds of forty years. It was too much."

Art Spare Bargains
We have tbe finest line of Art Squares ever shown in Atbena. All are of modern designs and p-t- o

tbe minute patterns. Ibey are going at prioes never before heard of, olass of goods oonsideied. Our line of
Furniture is complete. It inoludea late styles in Corsioan Walnut, Birdseye and the popnlar Golden Oak. Tbe
very latest novelties in Iron and Brass Beds. Everything in Springs and Mattresses. ."'
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UNEQUALLED AS A
The WINTERLESS LAND

of Flowers, Sunshine
and Summer Sports

a wmmmmmm unequalled.asa

SA large number took advantage of
the speoial Thanksgiving dinner served
at tbe Si. Niobols hotel. Christmas
and New Years dinners will be served
at the St. Niobols as in past years.

Ralph MoEwen has disoarded the
cream can for butter making. He baa
found by oareful teats, that he can
make his dairy pay better by .makipg
butter than selling tbe butter fat to
creameries.

For tomorrow's cost speoial, Vin-

cent tbe jeweler, will offer a splendid
Mission clock. Watch for it in the
show window. The speoial cost art-

icle for Saturday, December 6, will
be a 12 karat diamond ring.

Those who subscribed to the paper
oiroolated by Frank Jaokson. for ben-ef- lt

of John Toland and family, who
lost their household effects in a fire,
are requested to pay their respective
amounts at onoe to Mr. Jaokson.

Considerable interest is being man-

ifested in the benefit ball to be given
at tbe Lodge hall in this oity, 'on the
evening of December 6, by the ladies
of tbe Catbolio ohuroh. Ont cf town
attendauoe is expected to be quite
large.
Y A. W. JNye, well loved pioneer of
the county, spent Sunday in tbe city
visiting bis sister, Mrs. Martha Mays,

A 8untet In Scotland.
It was a sunset of strange, tints that

evening, a background of clouds of
deep violet tipped with crimson. The
sky, of the, very pnlest blue, hnd been
turned by the brightness of the sun
Into a lake of silver, in which floated
small fleecy cloudlets of brilliant rose
pink, like Islets floating In a crystal
sea. Tbe rajs of tbe sun behind tbe
purple clouds threw long shafts of
dazzling brightness, which tipped tbe
dark background with silver as tbe sun
kisses tbe petals of a daisy. Every
peak in tbe long range of mountains
on the west was rose tipped, but the
highest of them all towered clear and
cone shaped In tbe distance, glistening
in a shimmering mantle of silver and

pale blue, as If the sky had wrapped it
round is own cerulean color. "A Gar-

den of Spices." by A. Keith Fraser.

CURE FORviivwy BAD COLDS.mM&ss' W PNEUMONIA
i a nwwwy Hi m ni,.r.rr.. inuv ' iLow Round Trip

Excursion Fares
From AH Stations on tha

O-WR.-

T ...

San Francisco, San Jose, Del Monte, Paso
Robles, Santa Barbara, Los Angeles, Pasadena
Riverside and All Southern California Points

Close Connections at Portland Afforded
Passengers from Oregon Points

at the C. A. Barrett borne. Sinoe tbe
death of his wife, "Uncle Ad." has
made his home with bis daogbter in
Portland.

Steel Coaches-Blo- ck System

ELECTRIC LIGHTED TRAINS

Ak any Agent of the O-- R.&N
tQ belp outline your Trip

Does this mean you?- - All knowing
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She Had Monty.
"And why," she asked, "do you

think the world is better now that it
was twenty-fiv- e years ago?"

"Because you were not in It then,"
he replied.

"Ab, I am afruld you wish to flatter
me. I am nearly twenty-eight- "

"Is it possible? Well, in a way I'm

glad of it"
"Wbyr
"You see, I'm thirty-seve- and 1

don't believe that nuy man ought to
be more than eight or nine years older
than bis wife."

"Oh. Horace! How romnntlc you
are! I wonder if auy other man ever

adopted such a lovely way to let a

girl know that he cared for ber."-Cui-c- ago

Record-IIeral-

themselves to be indebted to D. B.
Mansfield are requested to call at the
City Meat Market and settle their ac-

count on or before Deoember lit.
Jaok Read will reoeipt yon. D. H.
Mansfleld. Adv. - St

cA. J. Parker The Press family were entertained
yesterday evening at Thanksgiving
dinner at the home of S. A. Barnes in
Weston. Tbe day was also the anniOP
versary of Mr. Barnes' blitn, ana
plates were laid for fonrteen at (be:0 eetal board to honor tbe occasion.
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The Raymood Bell players wbiohEverything rirot
Cla He era
and

come to tbe Athena opera bouse for
next week, beginning Tuesdar night,
bare a splendid repertoire of plays.
Among them are Tbe Northerner, Tbe
Simp, A Ronaway Heiress, Old Hick

UNEQUALLED XX'PBlCUffEHH-riTECEHT- I VTUN EQUALLEDory, Jens of tbe car Z, and Lena .HirSOUTH SIDE MAIN

STREET ATKENA T nv - w I . .... . ... . . . i gr laiers. AS A AS A PLEASANT
:AND6AFE ,Program for tonight and tomorrow PREVENTIVEniabt at tbe Dreamland: land 2.

and CURE for CROUP CHILDREN

The following nuswer was recently
given In a geography examination Ic

vily to the question, "From what di-

rection do niont of our rains come?"
Mot of our rnlns come straight

lawn, but some of them come side-

ways. p
Very Handy.

Closefiat It cost me over $5,000 to

give Harry that course In Industrial
nrta. Herdao-B- ut be must be quite
handy with bis tools now? CloseDst-Y- e.

and the flrt Jb be did was to

put np awnings on the shady side of
the hAUxe.

A Chance.
Husband-- My colleague Is the most

insatiable man I ever saw. lit wants

everything he sees. Wife Can't you
introduce our daughter to him? Lon-

don Mall.

Rl Thing In 8tttlmnt,
"What did tbe old man settle on the

young couple when his daughter mar-rie-

"nimKelf."-Hnltim- ore American.

"Red and White Roses," Vitagraph.
8. "It Wasn't Poison, Alter All."
Edison. Sunday: 1. "A Modem Tn I II I 1 III II MlmJd rsf'liJl"""lHlMlvr," VI ft jy i i i i yj ijm i ij i n i iyrin n; , TTTTy;iU l i yf'lt
Horse." Edison. 2.-"- Love That EVERY BOTTLE GUARANTEED.Turned," Patbe. of lime,"
8elig.

X"Big Jim" Jones was down from
bis Bine Mountain ranob Tueadav.

E. A-- BENNETT'S PAINT SHOP

House, Carriage and Automobile
Painting, Paper Hanging

Kalsomining, Etc
and in bis baok reposed tbe pelt of
that bear, wbioh some time ago be said
he could get any time be wanted to

go after it. To hear Jim tell it, 'twas
an easy matter. Some time ago he

if I A dose at bed time usualP"t "fl 0f "ff I DC ' U & relieves the most severe
JLiL JL w LLAWlM) case before morning.

30 days treatment for $1.00. Satisfaction 15 A jTY A fHFguaranteed or money refunded. jmJTM,
found where brer bear bad secreted7Uanufacturer of Bennett's "Imperishable" Paints and

dealer in Paints, Oils, Glass and Wall Paper.

E. A. BENNETT, - Athena, Oregon.

himself in a den to hibernate, aod the
other day, with bis young son and a
friend for oompany. be went aod Survb nthera for their virtues and

thyself for thy vloes.T. Puller.woke brnin up. A shot from a "30
30" did tha iest,:


